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Hrlgnillcr (Icncrnl llnrrlson Allen.

Wo luwo carefully nustnlncxl from nny
tilllorliu comments upon lliocnntlltlnloi
mimed by tho llopubllcnn Convention
of this State, bolIovhiB that nn early

or tiiolr public cbarnctor anil
n cortl might lead to tholr withdrawal.
This caunot bo dono now. To uso Lln
coin's homely nhraso "It would bo
swapping horses w'hllo crossing n

stream."
Hut, as tho Republican party Is boost-ln- j

of tho military record of tholr can
didates, though wo do not regard that
as tho best test as to nines for n civil
oIUmwo proposo togtvothatof "Brig
adler Clrneral Harrison Allen" their
cattdldato for tho Important ofllco of
Auditor General. Not that ho Is their
only hero on tho ticket, because It con
tains the classic namo of Gen. Todd for
Congressman nt largo, as woll as that of
don. White, who marched to Richmond
without a struggle Resides, It Is led
by tho nomo of MaJ. Gen. Hartranft,
tho hangman of an Innocont woman at
tho dlctatlou of men who freed Jeff
Davis, and gavo ofllco to Longstrcot
who was nominated for Governor
through tho Instrumentality of Gen
Joshua T. Owen, who was sentenced by
a court martial "to bo dismissed tho
nrmv on tho charco of boltig found
drunk In tho streets of Harper's Ferry,
and Insulting tho daughter of his Lieut
Col.

iVbw, howovcr, we luwo to do with
tho hero Allen, and wo tako extracts
from his record as given by tho Yankee
historian of 1'onn'a. soldiers, Mister
Bates, as compiled In a rccont number
of tho IWriol.

Harrison Allen, Major 10th Reserves,
Juno iSGi.

Rpslcnntl. February 14. 1SG2.

Tho only mention of him In conncc
firm with this rcclmont. whoso callaii'
try was illustrated on so many bloody
fields, is this : "On tho 14th of Febru
ary, Major Allen, having boon for n long
umoinui ncaiui, rcsigneu, nnu auju
tant Sion B. Smith was elected to sue
iwwl him.''

Tills Is from Biues' .History, a woric
in which heroes liko Allen generally
managed to get all that could be favor-
ably said about them, and often a good
dea'l more. While ho was with tho Re-
serves ho did not oven witness an airrtlr
of tho pickets. When spring came, and
preparations for an early campaign
commenced, lie resigned. Had ho been
a private soldier ho could havo got no
dischnrgo on his application on account
of disability.

After recruiting his health In tho
summer of 18G2, while his regiment was
In tho swamps of tho Ghlckahouilny, ho
turned up, in Octobor, 18G2, as colonel
of tho one hundred and flfty-flrs- t, (nine
month's) regiment. Tho first action In
which tho regiment was engaged was
Gettysburg, but Colonel Allen was not
In command. Ho was "absent on fur-
lough," and his regiment was led by
Lieut. Col. M'Farland, who lost a leg
In tho battle. "July 27. 1803, mustered
out with his regiment."

Tho namo of Harrison Allen does not
again nppear on tho rolls of tho army
until March, 1865, when wo find tho
following entry : -

"Promoted to Brig. Gen. March 18,
1S65."

Tho war closed about this tlmo, and
thus was Harrison Allen deprived of
tho eagerly coveted opportunity oi com-
manding n brigade. Such Is his record.
His title of Brigadier is a fraudulent
one. It was obtained, a3 seen by this
record, without merit and without ser-

vice. Like mauy others it was procured
by baso solicitation and mendacious
boasting at tho' back door ol tho war
office. While tho true soldlers'.of Penn-
sylvania wero campaigning in'1803, 18G1

and 18G5, this carpet knight who never
witnessed an action,- at tho close of tho
war, nearly two years after ids muster
out of service, is honored with tho rank
and titlo of a Brigadier General. His
was one of those miserable partisan ap-

pointments which so deeply insulted
tho lighting men of tho army, because
it was based on a falBO and fraudulent
record ofieivico. On this bogus mili-
tary capital ho traded for tho nomina-
tion general. Ho and his
Hupporters.oxpect that it will servo to
veil his dlsfeputablo career, In tho legis-
lature; They proposo to.vqneor tho bad
record, of ft legislative, pinehor with a
fraudulent pretense, of.military service.

Soldiers of Pemugylyvania Repub-
licans, how.'.do you' like the war record
of your candldatp?

Hereafter wo wil show that his civil
record ia worse.

Important for the People.

It Is exceedingly Important that tho
neonlo should keep posted as to tho
laws passed from tlmo to tlmo

their- Interests. In this Issue of
tho paper wo refer to a number of nets
Of tho late Legislature which havo o

laws.by tlio signature of tho Gov-

ernor. Lawyers, Justices of tho Peace
and tho peoplo at largo will find tho
Columhian' Invaluable for this reason,
if for no other. In this nrticlo wo shall
name a few.

1st. An act to allow all defendants
to bo witnesses in their own behalf in
all cases not abovo tho grade of misde-
meanor, except In indictments for per-
jury and forgery.

2nd. That all elections for borough
and township officers shall bo hold at
tho places designated before the passago
of the acts of 18G9 and 1871, oxcopt
where otherwiso provided by a decreo
of tho Court or by statute. This act,
for oxamplo, will restore tho spring
elections to Light Street.

3d. Tho State Superintendent is au
thorized to appoint two trustees for each
Stato Normal School.

1th. Enabling married women to pur-

chase sowing machines without tho
consent of their husbands, and making
tho contract bindlug.

OMi. An act authorizing tho Courts to
grant charters of incorporation to water,
gas, town-hal- l, and market companies,
and to associations for tho preservation
of birds, fish and game.

Gknekaij Ben, Butler lias been
chosen for tho Massachusetts Fifth ill,
trlct as dolegato to tho Grant conve-
ntioninstructed to go for Grant. Ben
saya tho outlook, from his obllquo point
of view, ia vory foggy andsmollaof
checso.

The Cincinnati Cfruefte (administra-
tion) says : "Tho heaviest load tho Re-
publican party has to carry Is to bo
found in tho United States Senato, In
tho poreons of such men os Chandler,
Cameron, Pomeroy, Caldwell, Spencer
'and Nyo."

TjiiI Loulsvlllo Ledger Bays that
"thoro nrp three political parties In this
country at present tho Democratic,
Radical, and Liberal. Tho former, by
thousands stronger than olthor of tho
othor two, la asked to hitch on Its great
ship to tho storn of tho latlcr'a tug-boa- t

nnd iloat Idly through (ho campaign,"

A Sicclmrn (,'hll Sen nut.

Soino tlmo nuu an announcement was
tnado from Washington that. Mr. Samu-
el Ii. Casey, Collector of the Port of
New OrleuiiM, had been removed from
ids place. Thu official career of this
nan had been wificandalmm. tho protec

tion which lie had ho long enloyed was
so powerful, that tho nnnnuncomont of
his dismissed was received with equal
approval and surpriso by tho public.
ins wuits wero mainiy umbo oi an un- -

scupulous partisan. Ho was tho broth
oi mo rrcsiueni. it. was

thought that theso circumstances
him against question for his nets.

"When It was stated, therefore, that Gen.
urnnt had dismissed mm, tno net was
greeted with very general pralso. It
was not only a good but a promising
thing to do. Feoplo began to think
that Cincinnati was doina a bono- -

ilcicnt work, oven In tho Kxccutivo
Mansion. Tliero wero those who Im-
agined that Cramer might bo brought
nomo.

Hut tho approval, as In many other
cases, camo too soon. Titero m no u

of tho iiood news. Casey still
sits ut tho receipts of Customs in tho
Crescent Cltv. Tho namo of no succos
sor has us yet reached tho Senate, though
tno end oi tun Russirm is near.

It will t)o well to rehearse some of tho
reasons why Mr. Casoy is not a proper
ticrson 10 remain in nnv niirn uovern- -

ment office Many g peoplo
think tho only oblectlon to him is Ids
roiaiion9iiit 10 tno lresi.icnvs iiuniiy,
This connection servo? him as a tower
of strength. Ho can do what ho pleases,
and defend hlmsolfflirn'nst all criticisms
uy merely saying, "AH tnai is naming
but hostility to Ulvsses." Under this
reels. Mr. Casey has allowed himself
liberties that ought not to bo permitted
oven to brothers-in-law- . Ono of his ex-

ploits was putting In practlconn entirely
now, and, wo may nupu, unHiuu system
of controlling political organizations.
AVlion tho Remit) cans oi Jjtnusiana as
sembled In State Convention at Now
Orleans last Fall, they found tho con
vocation removed to Mr. Casey's Cus
lorn-hom- mid guarded by United
States troop''. This arbitrary nbuso of
power wn-- i for tno purposo oi Keoping
out sucn iiciegairs u-- uugiii uu tuusm
nrnl unfriendly to Grant or Custom.
houso Interest. Tickets of admission
wero rcnulred of every citizen who do
sired to enter Mm building which was
tho proportyof thoiintlon and Marshal
Packard sat in bis office and peddled
out tho coveted pieces of pasteboard
which cave emranco to tno uustoui- -

linuso, guarded as it was by companies of
two United States Infantry and four
Gatllnc nuns. Tiieso lacts navo nover
been gainsaid; they can nover be
dofended.

Having succeoded in dividing tho
nartv at tho Con volition. Collector Cosov.
intent on linvinir thlncs his own way.
tried to break up tho Stato Legislature,
which had in it an nnti-uran- t majority.
In violation of law, ho lent tho revouuo
cuttor Wilderness to tho conspirators,
who lied in order to prevent a quorum.
Laughing at this shrewd trick, ho kept
that vessel, tho property of tho nation,
steaming up and down tho Mississippi,
in full sight of tho city,. with tho fuga-
cious legislators on board, dofying civil
process from their iloating fortress.

Theso are fair specimens of tho kind
of w irk Collector Casey has thought
proper to furnish for tho benoflt of tho
President and kinsmon who pretend to
bo in favor of a reform of tho Civil Ser-
vice. Nobody attempts to justify theso
instances of zeal, but tho Presldont, for
whom theso outrages wero committed,
accepts them and continues his favor to
the perpetrators, and tho entire party
which supports him agrees to profit by
this shameless lawlessness. There are
gentlemen devoted to tho causo of re-
election whom wo cannot suspect of
insincerity in their advocacy of reform
in the appointment and control of civil
officers. But they arb blind and dumb
before these glaring proofs of tho con-
tempt in which their President and
their candidate holds their principles.
Tribune.

Acts of Assembly.

By an act of the last Legislature, pub
lic schools are now required to bo kept
open flvo months in a year. Tho fol
lowing Is tho net Increasing tho school
term :

Be it enacted, etc.. That tho word flvo
shall bo Inserted in tho placo of tho
word four in section twenty-eigh- t, act
of May, ono thousand eight hundred
and fifty-fou- and school directors shall
keep tho schools of their respectivo dis-
tricts in operation flvo months in tho
year: Provided, That tho length of
term may remain as at presont, in tho
districts where tho mftximum amount
of tax allowed by law to bo Io'vled for
school purposes shall bo Insufficient to
koep tho school opon a greator length
of tlmo.

The following act passed by tho last
Legislature, will bo Interesting to tho
traveling public :

Section 1. licit enacted, etc., That
tho proviso in section fivo of an act to
provent fraud upon travelers, approved
tho sixth day of May, Anno Doinnl ono
thousand eight hundred and sixty-thre-

bo and tho same is hereby amended,
so that (ho same shall read as follows :

rrovutea, ximt tins act shall not pro-
hibit any person who has purchased a
tickot from any acent authorized bv
this act, with tho bona fide intention of
traveling upon tno samo tno whole
distance between tho points named in
tho said tickot, from selling tho unused
part oi mo sarao to tno company mat
sold tho samo ; and It shall bo tho duty
of tho said company to pay for such un-
used portion of tho tickot tho difference
between the nctual faro to tho point
used and the amount paid for such
ticket.

So mauy of our farmer frlonda havo
been victimized by rascally patent right
agents, that tho following net passed by
tho last Legislature, and now.becomo a
law under tho Governor's signature will
undoubtedly provo of interest :

That whenever any promissory note
or other negotiablo Instrument shall bo
given, tho consideration for which shall
consist In whole or in part of tho right
to mako, use or vend any patont invon-tlo- u

or invention3,.clalaiod to bo pat-
ented, tho word "given for a patent
right," shall bo prominontly and letri- -
My written or printed on tho faco of
sucn noio or instrument, abovo tho sig.
nature thereto; and such notoor instru-
ment, in the hands of any purchaser or
holder, shall bo subject to tho samo
defenses as in tho bauds of tho original
owner or holder.

2. If any person shall take, sell or
ifansfer any promissory noto or nego-
tiablo instrument, not having tho words,
"given for a patent right," writtou or
printod legibly and prominently on tho
faco of such notoor instrument, to
sist hi wholo or in part of tho right to
make, U30 or vond any patent Invention
or inventions claimed to bo natontcd.
every such person or persons shall bo
doomed guilty of it misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof, shall bo lined
111 unv sum not nyi)rw(llnn 11 jn hnnilrml
dollars.or imprisoned in thocountyjail
not pxceodlng sixty dava, or both, in
mo uiBuruuun oi mo court.

8. All acta or parta of acta Inconsist-
ent horowlth aro hereby repoaled.

It la said that J. Edgar Thompson,
President of tho Pennsylvania It. R
haa been threatened with softening of
tno brain and has gono to Europo to
avert tho calamity. Col. Thos, A. Scott,
Vlco President, has been ordered by his
physicians to lesson Ills labors, or his
Hie would pay tho forfeit. Tho second
Vlco President has already boon sont to
an Insano Asylum. This gigantic
monopoly would seem, therefore, to bo
as dangerous to Its ownora as to tho In
toroats of Mio goncral public,

THE COLUMBIAN
CONGRESS.

In tho Senate on Wednesday May 22,
Mio otttnigoous Habeas Corpus Suspen
sion Act was p.used.by n votoof 23 to in,
lupplcnientary Civil Hlghlablll, tho
Ainiiesly bill and Mm Supplementary
Apportionment bill.

Nothing was douo In tho House.
No business of general Interest was

transacted on tho 2:1.1 nnd 21th.
Tho Senato, on Saturday last, by tho

requlslto two-third- s vole, advised tho
President to negotiato an additional
article to tho Treaty of Washington on
tho lusts recently proposed by tho Brit- -

Ish government, though In a form som
different from It, but not altered

In principle. Tho President and Secre-
tary Fish wore officially udvlsod of tho
action of thu Senate, nnd a telegram was
sent by the lattor to Minister Schonck
acquainting him with tho facts for tho
Information of thn British govornmont,

Tho only action of lmporlanco on
Monday was) that of tho Houso oxtond- -

lng tho tlmo for adjournment to Juno
0J.

Tho Senate on Tuosday last con
ctirrod In tho Houso resolution to ad
journ on tho 3d of Juno. Tho Houso
rejected tho Ku KIux bill, and also tho
supplementary Civil Rights bill.

NEWS

At Ithaca, N. Y., last Friday morn
lng, nu Incendiary flro broke out In
somo buildings on Fall crcok. Ono of
tho tiro slcamcra was stationed on tho
bridgo over tho crcok, and when tho flro
was noarly extinguished tho bridgo foil,
carrying down tho englno and about
two hundred peoplo into tho water
tsvenly-flv- feet below. Fifteen porsons,
including soma) students of Cornell
Universlty.wero injured, somo of whom
nro not expected to recover.

Tho Gaulois publishes a lotterfrom
tho Emporor Nnpoloon, dated Chisel
hurst, May 12, and addressed to tho
generals and commandants of tho
French nrniy. In this communication
the Emperor makes tho following
acknowledgement :

I am responsible for Sedan. Tho army
fought heroically with an army double
itsstrengtn. Alter h.uuu nnd neon Kill-
ed or wounded I saw tho contest was
merely ono of dosncratlon. Tho army's
honor havltnr been saved I exorcised my
sovereign right and unfurled tho tlag of
truco. it was impossioio mat tno immo-
lation of GO.OOO mon could savo Franco,
I oboyed n cruel, inexorabio necessity.
My heart was broken but my ootisciouco
was tranquil i

At tho sesslo.i of tho Grand Lodgo of
Odd Follows of Pennsylvania, on May
21th, tho following officers were elected
Grand Mastor, Wra. Stcdman ; Deputy
Grand Master, Jacob M. Campbell;
Orand Warden, Isaac A. Shoppard
Grand Secretary, James B. Nicholson :

Grand Treasurer, M. Richard Mucklo ;

urand Representative, R. A. Lambert- -

son. Grand Mastor Stodman, on taking
his scat, madoan address.

Tho success of tho mechanics who
struck for eight hours of labor, in Now
York, has had tho effect of inducing
othor workora in different branches of
trado to follow thoir oxamplo. It is
said that 30,000 mon aro organized in
tho city for tho samo object.

The Atlantic cable announces tho
death of Sir Henry Bulwer. Ho was
born iu 1801, and passed his activo lifo
in tho diplomatic servico of Orcat Brit
aln. Ho served ns British Minister in
Washington from 1810 to 1852. Whilo
in tho United States ho nogotiated tho
woll-imow- n Bulwer-Claylo- n treaty.
For his services ho was raised to tho
peerago in 1871 as Baron Dailing and
Bulwer. Ho was elder brother of tho
great novelist.

Tho South Carolina Stato Superin-
tendent of Education has issued a notico
to tho county school commissioners
that there will bo no money to pay
drafts until tho uoxt general taxes are
paid, and accordingly advises thom to
close their schools.

A letter from Mr. arooloy to a Re-
publican member of tho Houso of Rep-
resentatives and a llfo-lon- g Ropublican
states- positively that ho will withdraw
from tho Held unless indorsod at Balti-
more, a fact which his frionds do not
hesitato to admit.

Tho boiler of tho tug-bo- Epsilon
oxploded Monday iu tho East River
Now York as sho was towing a vessoi
out of tho dock. Tho tug immediately
sank, carryiug down with her soveral
of her crow. Tho consequences of this
fresh iustanco of rotten boilers aro sim-
ply six lives lost and mauy pcrsous
wounded, somo slightly, somo seriously.

Southwestern Missouri ha3 boon visit
ed by a terrible tornado. Soveral farms,
with their houses, barns, orchards, and
fences, wore completely dostroyed, and
besides two persons killed twel ve wero
wounded, somo or them it i feared
fatally.

A perfect carnival of crime provaila
In Now York City, murdera and suicides
being of daily occurrence. Two or threo
violent doaths per day Is about tho
average.

The N. Y. Hun, (Republican,) says of
tno investigation Into tho frauds of tho
Now York Custom Houso :

Enough ovldoneo and more than
enough has already been taken In tho
Custom House investigation in this eltv
iu yruvu iimv oiiu oi two tilings must no

I. President Grant haa from tho first
understood tho creat frauda and rob.
borlea committed by tho Custom Houso
jung.nnu ita ainnationa, upon tho com-merc- o

of Now York, and has shared in
tho fruits of thoso robberies. Or else

II. Ho has not understood nnvthiiicr
about them, but has been deluded and
imposed upon ny nis stair officers, cro
nioa nnd camp followers, who alouo
havo profited and beon enriched by tlio
largo suma of monoy of which our
morciiauu navo thua ueen plundered,

If the llrBt hypothesia bo truo, Prosb
dent Grant is n scoundrel.

If tho second hypothesis bo truo.
Presidont Grant ia a fool.

Ia there nny third conclusion which
uuii possiuiy uourawn lroin tlio lactado-VOlopc-

bv tho Senate Committnnnf In.
yestigatiou and retrenchment? If there
is any sucn third explanation, will
aomobody montlon It and stato tho rea-
sons by which it is supported?

Tho friends and advocates nf fl nnnrn I

Grant, without exception, adopt tlio
second hypothesis. Thoy do not put it
as plainly aa wo havo dono, but thoy
on ukiuu in uuu way ui uuumur in nrgU
lug that President Grant is u fool.

Which horn of tho dilemma will
urani'a menus tase rascal or tool t

Judgo Black says that tho Greoloy
craro Is "'breaking tho nomocracy to
plecca." whereupon tho Springfield
Jlepulillcan (Greeley organ) nays: "Of
course It Is. That's a part of lis bus!
ueaa." Hut It la not exactly what tho
DomocratH want,

AND DEMOCRAT,
Sonalorlnl Conference,

Tho Democratic Senatorial Confer- -

enco tor tho loth District, met Thurs-
day, May 21, nt tho " Danvlllo Houso,"
in uanvino, momour couuiy.

Tlio ronowing named ronieropa ap-
peared and took Ihelr seals t

LyconiIng county --John Platl, N. H.
Kimble, John J. Motzgcr and Alfred
Howell,

Columbia county 0. G. Harklo.v.
Mordecal Millard, William H. Koons
nnd Michael F. Eycriy who was substi
tuted lor wiuiam ii. Jacooy, ansont.

Montour county J. Rcoso Fhllllns
nnd Thos. Rutlor who was substituted
for Hon. J. 0. Ellis, nbsont.

On motion, Charles O. Harkloy of
Columbia was chosen President, nnd
Nathan B. ICImblo of Lycoming, Sec
retary.

Mr. Phillips moved that tho"conforcc3
of Montour county bo nutliorlzod to cast
four votes iu mo uonreronco, which mo-
tion was adopted,

Tho President tiion announced thai
nominations for n dolegato to represent
Mils Senatorial district iu tho next Dem-
ocratic Stato Convention, to bo held at
Reading, May UOth, wero lu order.

Mr. Piatt nominated Unas. l). JSinery,
Esq., of Lycoming.

sir. I'liuups nominated jcsso u
Esq., of Montour.

Upon a voto being taken, Messrs,
Barkloy, Millard, ICoons, Eyorly, Piatt.
Klmblo, Motzjfer and Howell, 8, voted
for Mr. Emory.

Messrs. Phillips niul Butler, voted
for Mr. Ammormau. whereupon Mr.
Emory was declared elected, and on
motion of Mr. Phillips of Montour his
election was mndo unanimous.

On motion of Mr. Eyeriy tho follow-liii- r

resolution was adopted, unani
mously.

Jlcsolvcd, That In all futuroScnatorial
Conferences tho counties of Lvcomlntr
and Columbia shall bo ouch entitled to
four conferees, and the counties of Mon
tour nnd Sullivan Mult each boontltlcd
to two conferees.

No properly uutlmt b, 1 conferees from
Sullivan county wore nresent. but in
formation was received through Michael
Mevlcrt. Esn.. that tho standltnr com- -

mltteo of that county had ratillcd tlio
choice of Lycoming for senatorial dele
gate.

CHARLES G. BARKLEY.
President

Nathan B. KuinM:,
Secretary.

IHsliop Thomas lloirniau uf tlio MclliodUt
Kplscoiial Cluircli-Scrin- oii In the Brook-

lyn, X, Y,, Academy of JInslcTho
Salvation of tho Gospel.

Tlio General Conference snecial Sun
day services. May 2G. wero conducted
by Bishop Thomas Bowman, tho first
elected of tho recent additions to the
Episcopal board. Tlio house, as on tho
two preceding Sundays, was lined with
on nttentivo and appreciative nuuionpo.

Tho exercises wero begun at 3:30 by
singing mo nymu

'There la a fountain filled wllh blood,'

which was read by Bishop Bowman,
and sung by tlio congregation. Dr.
John aero then led in prayer, which
was loHoweu oy reading oi tno scrip
tures by Bishop Harris. Mr. Martin
chairman of tlio Committeo of Enter-
tainment, said that two weeks ago lie
asked for a penny collection, which
had been givon : ono week aero ho nsked
for a stamp collection, and it had been
received ; this week tho committeo ask
for greenbacks in order to holp dofray
mo expenses ot tno nouso. a conec
Hon was nccordlnslv taken.

Bishop Merrill then read tho hymn
"Salvation, oh, tho loyful sound !

after tho singing of which Bishop Bow
man announced his text, St. John
chapter 19, vorso 10 "For tho son of
man Is como to sook and to savo that
which was lost." This is, said tho
nreacher. emnhaticallv an aco of facts.
Scientists say that thoy havo nothing
to do with anything but facts, but in
dealing with ono class of facts thoy too
often loso sight of another nnd no ipjb

about us with its terrific consequences.
It ia not merely a doctrino or a truth
taught in thoBlblo; it isnu over-existin-

fact, and is as real iu lands where
tho Biblo nover was heard of os
in Christian countries. Everywhere
men vloluto tlio laws of tholr phys-
ical and moral nature. It is there-
fore ns incumbent upon tho philosopher
as upon tho Christian to endeavor to
solve tho problem of sin, ita causo and
euro, i uoiiovo mat sin is hero, hecauso
tho possibility of virtub includea tho
possibility of vlco, though this may
not satisfy others. I am not here to as-
sign a reason satisfactory for all. Wo
deal with it as wo navo it. Uod did not
mako sin. Ho created man with nbso-lnl- o

freedom, and iu tho cxcrclso of this
fearful power man choso to transgress.
In tho Scriptures, and in tho Scriptures
alone, do wo find a remedy for sin. and
I havo learned that when a theory is
given, wnien oxpinins a uiincuit proo-lorn- ,

wo are bound to accept It until a
better ono ia found. Lot Philosophy
present to mo seino better schemo of
salvation Mian that presented through
tho Scriptures before it asks mo to givo
up tho gospel plan. Jesus camo to seek
and to savo that which was lost. Wo
could not uso this language of Christ
without admitting his ;

for lie emtio of his own volition. His
nature was two-fol- d ; Ho possessed a
human liudy and a hum.iti s iul. Theso
were boru uf tho Vlmln : hut thoiv was
a n.iiuiu whU-- was Jiviuo
in mo truest ana ur udi-s- i sense, nils
is a mystery. Shall wt therofuto hesi-
tato to beliovo it ? I tako a gluts of wa-
ter to tho chemist, and ho tells mo it is
mado up oi oxygen nnu Hydrogen,
How aro thoy united? Tell mo, yo ma-
terial philosophers. Chemical affinity

what la that ? I drop this glass, and
It falls. Why ? Gravity, you will say.
What Is that? Tell mo how ray soul
oxists in my body, nnd I will tell you
how tho divine soul exist-
ed in combination. with tho human soul
and body. Call it if you
will, It la a3 good n namo as tho arbi-
trary terms used to doscribo, yet not to
explain, facta in physical science. Wo
havo this other important fact, that
Christ camo into tho world to savo sin-
ners, not merely to say that salvation
was possible, but to mako it possibio ;

not to point out tho way, but to how it
out. Whoro-d- wo look for tho glory
of Je.su3? not Iu hlscharactor, bcantlful
as it Is, but in his sufferings and death
on tho cross. God forbid that I should
clorv savo lu tho cross of Christ. On
tho theory that tho death of Christ was
only that of n patriot or martyr, there
are somo lacisconnccieu wiui it wmcu
to mo would bo utterly Inexplicable
Tho martyr's death la ono of triumph.
Ho has tho promise that in tlio valloy
and shadow of death ho shall fear no
ovll. But thosoul ofChrlat waaoxecod
Incr sorrowful. In tho garden ho pray
cd that, If possible, tho cup might pass
irom mm, nnu on too cross tie uucrcu
words such as nover fell from mortal
lips. I explain this on tlio theory that
mouivino boui wnicn was in mm was
mado an offering for sin. To tako a pract
Icnl vlow of tho matter. Every bright
snot on tho earth is ono whore tho cross
exorts Its Influence. Tho gospel la tho
only thing which can tako humanity
from Its degradation and lift It up to tho
high lovoi orunristianmannoou.

Dr. OHn closed with prayer, after
which tho doxology was sung.

Tho burglars In Memphis, Tonn., do
not seem to havo that fear of tho polico
which la becoming to peoplo In tholr
station in life. Thoy broko into tlio
ofticoof tlio cldofof tho forco a fow ulghls
ago and plundered It of counterfeit mo-

noy, tho pictures of tho rogues' gal
lory, a flno assortment of tho tools of
their trade, ond whntovcr olso In porta- -

bio form thoy could lay tiiolr hands on,
It Bccma to bo a (jucBtion whether tho
polico control tho burgulars, or tho bur
glars havo It all tholr own way with tho
police

BLOOMSBURG,
Tun Harrlsburg Telegraph, speaking

of Mr. Mercur, eoys t "Tho best test of
a man's merits la hla homo popularity."
This Is nn unfortunate allusion. Judg-
ing Merciir'H "merit" by Ibis test, 11

must bo aln low ebb, nt In n dlsliicl
where Mio Radical majority usually
fools up from 1500 to 1700, ho was elect-

ed to Mio present Congress by Mio mea-

gre mnjority of 127 votes. Danville
tcl'lycnecr.

llareTlipy l'aco tlio MixsM
Un.m tho subloct of Qranfa nepotism

tho N. Y. Tribune has tho following
bold uttoraucos.'

"Slander." do .vou eav? Let us havo
no misunderstanding, The Tribune

that our moat Illustrious Presi-
dents havo uniformity deprecated tho
appointment of tlicir rolntlvos to ofllco
as wrong and pernicious, and havo acted
in gcuorni nccoruauco witii tins senti-
ment. Wo charge Hut Gen. Grant has
in threo years appointed t ) olUco more
lcrsons related to iiiiih.mi anu ins rami- -
v than nil our former Presidents did in

thoir eighty years of administration.
And wo nro confident, but do not
charge, that tlio emoluments which
havo accrued to Gen. Grant's relatives
liavo exceeded Mioso realized by nil tho
relatives of our preceding Presidents
during their respectivo terms of office.

Wilt Xhc Ttmcs muci us sqarcly on
tho main point namely, tho number
of his and Ida family's relatives appoint-
ed by Ocn. Grant to office, with Mint
of tho liko appointment of all his
predecessors, respectively nnd in Mio
aggregate? If hsuo Is Joined on this
point, wosiinii proceed to develop the
facts. Wo will consider their bearlus
afterward.

Now Advertisements,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOI3.
MClltlAY DEO' I),

i,oucr oi miminmrnllon on 1110 cstnlo ot
Elizabeth Murray lato ot Deiry towusllip, Mon-lou- r

comity, rn., docoiwul. havo becu urautcd
by tho UCKimor or Raid county lo 'Ihoinns
llullcr WuhhiURlouvlllo, Columbia county, Vn.
All pcmoiw having claims or demands nu'alnst
tlio decedent nro requested to mako them
Known, and thoso Indebted lo mnko pnymuut

timjiah nrn.nit,
Administrator,

m:.y Kt, l!2,C

NOTICE. Tho Stoel: holders of tho
Wrstnranch Hall ltoad Co., nro

hereby notified that nu Installment of ten per
cent ou each sharo subscribed Is rcriuhed lo bo
pal 1 to tho Treasurer, on or before the llrst day
of July next, Uy order of Ihononidof Directors.

SKCTY & Tl'.EASURl:!!,
March :11st 1S72.-5-

RDINANCE NO. 0.0
AS OllPINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 1,

SfctIon 1. Jle it onlalncd and enacted bu (he
Town. Conned rtt the Town of ltloomshurn. ttml it
(i hereby ordained and enacted bu authortty vf
ine tumc; ihhi iibu'ui hoi uo inwiui lo nro nuy
flro crackers, or boulbsol nnv dl&crlntlon or kind
uron any day, wlillitn tho limits oi thu Town of
nioomsburc : nnd nny persouor persons llrlm
causing to bo llred, such flro crackors or hqulbs
within tho limits of tho said Town, shall, upon
conviction beforo tho President of tho Town
Council, lorfelt and pay a lino not exceeding
nvo uouars lor cacu onence, Ann so muci
of tho sixth nrticlo of tho first Kccllon o
Town Ordlnsnco No. I. entitled "An Oral
nauco for tho preservation of I ho Veaco, and
for other mirnosefl." enacted tholSthdav of Mnv.
1S70, as Is Inconsistent herewith, bo nnd tho same
is ucruoy repealed.

Section 2. This ordhnnco shall tako elftct ou
and nner ten nays puuiicauou.

l'assed May 87, lb7.
E. MENDUNIIAt.ti.

Attest-- C. 0. BARKLEY. President.
(Secretary.

Bloomsbmg, May 3D, lb7i

""ORDINANCE NO.

Au Ordlnanco to amend Ordinance Ho. C,

Section l.lle it ordained and enacted by the
7bwn (iuncU ot the Ttiwn of llloitntburn and it
is hereby ordained and enacted by the authority
o vie same: inat mo mnruci nours uo nniu
ulno o clock In tlio forenoon ou cacn marko
day from tho llrst day of May to tho llrst day of
November, lu each vear. and until ten o'clock
lu tho forenoon on each market da Irom tho
ursL uay or rovemuer to ino nrsiu.iy oi nay.
And that so much of ordlnanco No. 5, entitled
"An ordlnanco for tlio cstanllblimoui ot n curb
stouo Market, "passed tho clglith day of April
1872. na Is lucouslsto.it hcitwllh,boaud tho samo
is neieo repeiueu. '

I'assod May 21, 1872.
k. mi:ndi;niiall,

Attest C CI. 11AKKLEY, President.
Secretary.

May 00, lS7i

fiT 1 1 ,ni", from Mctf,. Otiil and nxamtua or !!
(iJ oauii'ivt seiib ipniuigo iretv iurM) rM. that
retail Quick for 810, It. 1, woLCorr. isi Chat
nam square, n. y, lw

Agents wanted for tho AUTOlUOdltAPY of

or llecollectious oi a llusy l.ilo. luu-irau- Tho
i.uo anu Times oisnpreain rnuaninropisinnu
Reformer, cannot full to Interest every truo
American. Horn! i'i. 60 lor Mimnle conv. K. II.
THUAT. Pub, 1,05 U'way, N. Y. lw

llpSYCHOMANCV or SOUl, CII AIUIINO."
X How cither sex may fuscluato and gain tho

lovo Aallcctlonsof auy person they choose, In-
stantly. This simple mental acquirement nil can
possess, n ee, uy man, lor i cis. logciuer Willi a
lnarilago guide, Egyptian Oracle, Droams, Hints
to Ladles. Ac. A rineor.oxcltlncbnok. 100.000 sold.
Address T. WILLIAM & CO, Pnbi, Phila. lw

WARREN QANGE
First Premium 'Ara.In5t.'71.

Double Hlovatod Oven, WnrmluR Closet. Hroll-ln- g

Door, Fender Guard, Dumplint Hhaklus
Orate. Direct Draft. FULLHlt. WAllItUN & Co..
2J0 Water Street, N. Y. lw

KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.
The proprietor, has, by tho nssls- -
uiucu oi imminent nuu
Liicmisis succccueu in uuimui; me
mcdlcluul properties contained In
tho Oil, Pilch, mid Hcsm or tho
Hemlock Ticc, and obtulucd a vat-ua-

o preparation to bo applied ns
aHalvcor Plaster for ltheumatlsm,
Croup, I'alu or Soreness of tho Hack
Chest or Htomncli.Plles.Balt Hheum
Scurvy, Bores. Ulcers.lluulons.Soro
Corns, Frost lilies, Chllblalus, Horo
llreasts nnd Nipples, IthiRWorms,
dialing nnd bklu diseases of

nature. CUAULl-- N.
ClUTThNTON, Aacut, 7 HUth Avenue. New
xorir,, mo-i- w.

AGENTS WANTED ftiSnJ2:
ly interestlnullook ol Travels and Discoveries lu
ALLTHECOUNTltlEaof tho
Polar and Tropical Worlds.
It Is full of Information u.spertlnu thoMAHVE-L0U- 8

WQNDK1W and 11EAUTIES of thesu but
littlo known couutilcs, and abounds with
TilitiLLiNO Dehchii'TIons of tho darlHB adven-
tures of all tho noted Travelers ami Explorers In
thoso reraoto regions. ILLUSTRATED WITH
HOME 2'. J FINE ENUHAVINOH. For full des-
cription, terms, Ac, address, statlni; oxporlonca,
Ifany 11. C. JOllNdON, Publisher, 70'J Arch Ht.
Philadelphia, 4w

Tlio Raeo of 'i'too Keepers.

M. B. ALLEBACH

WATCHES and JEWBLHY

DANVILLE I'd.

BILVKU AND PLATISD WAlti:, FUENCII
ci.oci;h, hwish and amiuiioan

htkm watch1.
tub henowni'.d lji.oin watciii.a i.aii ok abbohtment of i'lnk

jeweluv, diamonds &0.

tf HcpnlrliiB proinplly ntleiidcd to.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

TO THE

CO

"W. - I"

&
Stono Episcopal Church, comer of Main and Iron Bis.,

W. II. BUOWN Is now offering on tcrni3
stocicor Fiiusu uuuus,

unci and

Teas, Spices, Cofibe-t- , Sugar, Syrup,

W. IS. BROWN kcopa tho boat Now

PUBLIC.

GROCER TEA DEALER,
Opposltotho Hloomsburg

Groceries Provisions, Flour Feed,

to JJlooiiHuurg, nun nro sow aioxtromeiy iow prices, uu mm ms
Flsh-th- ey nro fino and good ; 1, J, and full barrels aro all full weight.

15110 VN hai a full assortment of tho boat Quoon3waro which ho soils very
low. liii Iron Stono China and tllasswaro, nro of ovory varloty.

Vegetables of every Description.

Sealed OooiU, Tomatoes, Poaches nnd Pears, Clroen Poaa,
Jjima iscaiis, uroon uorn, unorrios, airawnurnua, iiiijuus,

Dried Corn, Iilaekborrio?. Uroon dagoi, Damson Plums, (lulnco3,
Pears, Raspberries, .Tclllo-i- , Flavoring Extracts, Catsups, Mustard,

Sauces, Shell Fish, Olives, Sirdlnw, OlivoOU, &c, &c, Ac.

ray No keeps nothing but first class goods which aro warranto 1 to glvosatis- -

laciiou to everyone.

$3PProiltK'o and Grain taken
April 19, 1S712.

UDITOR'S NOTIOli.A
ino undcrslcncd. nudllor nninlnted by tho

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia comity, lo
distribute I ho fund In Court, to Iho lion creditors
of James V. Wilson, nrlsln;; Irom the salo of Iho
real estate of tho said James V, Wilson, ns sold
by the SherlU" of Columbia County by vlrtno
of a l'cmlllonl L'jwimt, will meet tho parties
interested ni nis omco in ino lown oi iiiooms-buru- ,

on Hnlurday, Iho i'uth day of Juno uext,
at 10 A M,, when nnd where all persons interest-
ed aio requested lo mako their claims or bode-barro-

fiom comlliK in upon slid luud.
JOHN M.CLAltK, Auditor.

may 27, 187.', wO.

r VLIAN 1JKKS & CiUIiKNtJ.
i will sell in June nn I July a limited number

of younjj
ITALIAN SWAEMS OF BEES,

In Iho American hU-- nt 815 per swarm. I will
transfer and ltaltanlzo black colonies nt a

prlco. Pnroltsllnn llucons for salo.
I nl'o mako to order tho double lO loothcd

Ecotch Harrows. Price, steel teeth, S15J or lion
teeth ill. For further lurormitlon ad Iress,

II. II. UKOWN,
Mnyl0-2- Light st Columbia co , Pa.

pUDLIC SALE
'OF

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.
Iupuiminnco of nn ordor or tho Com t of Com-

mon IMeasot Columbia countv.tho undersigned.
committeo of thocsUito of Anthony W. Davis, n
niuaiio.wiiiexposoiopuuiicsuioon inopioiniscs

On SATURDAY, JUNE 1st, 1872,
nt. fni nVlnMr in tho forononu at Kalil tliiv. Iho
umUviUcU ouc-lllt- of tlio Hurfnco of all that

CERTAIN TRACT OP LAND,
Rltuato in tho townships of Jlcavcr nud North
union, iu mo cuuuiies in coiuiuuiit nuu ncnuyi
kill, kuowu as tlio Hunker II UI tract, containing

FOUR HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN
Arrci, moro or los, ftJJolnlhg Until ot DavKl

Inaiic Davl. Tctcr Fouso nnd other', foxcentinij
all minerals in.unon and under Rata tract with
lrco Ingres, iress and regress in, upon nnd over
said iraci 10 ui, initio, ucpou ami carry uwny
nil minerals, wltn nrlvlleao to dcnoslt noun s.iiti
tract dirt, slatu and other refuse matter Irom tho
raining of haul minerals; also, v;uh tho right ot
way for men, horses, wagons carts, inule-j- , Ac,
that may ho necessary lor tho digging, mining
and carryiug away of bald mlnotals.)

Upon the lollowlng terms : ten per cent. of
tho puichase monoy to bopiid at tho

striking down of tho proporty ; or tho
purchase money less tho ten percent, at tho

nt tho wile, ami ino bnliinco In ono
year thcrenrtcr Willi Interest irom ronllrinullnu
nisi. I'urchnser to pay lor Heed nnd stamps.
I'ossession win do given upon mo purciuibOi

tlio purcliaso money.
DAVID P.VVIS, Chmmithe.

Bi:.VKrt Vallkv, ilay i), lbJ.

N. 11. Tho other parties In Interest lu said land
will sell their lnleiests lu ibus.ld surlaeo upon
tlio same day and upon samo teimsnnd couill-llon- s

and exceptions. MaylO-l- t

3W DRUG STORE.

OilRia A. KIjKIBI

llavlin; ,nnli:iK-i- l tlio business of P. Lnlz
now oilois nt Iho old timid, u otolconSiOitmeii
of

CIllIMlOALS,

PATH NT M ; I) I u I N 1 M,

TOILKVAUl'IULIW,

KANUYHOAP.-S- ,

WlUHIIlW.Ao,,

And n eeiioinl nssmlmeiiL of llm elinlr pl. fno.ls
usually luuud iu llistelus ebtablLshments,

Physiclnns' Prescriptions anil Family Ucclpes
Careml ly Compounded.

uu Miiuuays, opon lroin 8 a. m., lo Ii) a. ni.,nudfiom'J p. in., to 4 p. in.
GEItMAN AND ENOL1S1I SPOKEN.

fobO'TMf

The 13esl Paper! Try It!!
Tlio Hcikntikic AMnmcAN Is tho cheapest and

best lllustrateil weekly piper published, Evory
number coutalus from lOto 13 nriulual ongrav-lue- s

ofnewmachlnery.novel Inventions, IlrldECS,
Engineering works, Aichltcclnro.lmpioved Kurm
Implements, aud every new discovery In Chem-
istry. A year's numbers contain pages nnd
several hundred engravings. Thousands of vol- -

limns nrn nro.nn'.,! Inr lilmll,,,, n,l v.ir.ip,,,,,..
Tho practlc.il receipts nro well worlh lou times
uiu HuuaiTipuou piiuc. jiTiiis, el n year nv mail.
Hpoclmons sent lrco. May bo had of ull News
Dealers,

PATENTS obtained on tho best terms, Models
of new inventions nnd sketches examined, and
ndvlco frco. All patents nro published lu tho
Hcleutlllo Ainoilciu tho week they lssuo. Honcl
for Piiinphlet, 111) pages, enutnlnlug laws nnd full
directions torobtatulng P.ileuts.

AiUlress for Paper, or concerning Patents,
MU.NN&CO.WPnrk flow; N, V. llrnncli ottlce.
cor. 1', ond 7th Sts Washington, D. U nls-l-

OIVEN AWAY
TO ANY UOOIC ACIENT,
0 0 Q H fi B N 11 A O K

and n sneelmen of tho
O R E A T INDUS T R 1 E S

OE THE UNITED STATES.
13C0 PAGES AND COO EN Oil A VINOS PltlNTED

IN ENOL1SH AND OEltMAN.
Written hv CO Eminent Authors. Including

UOKACfc OIIEELEY AND JOHN 11. UOUuII.
Wo want rgents in overy town to solicit orders

for this work, on liberal terms. 11 sells lo nil
classes, und no liiiiury should bo without It, It
Is n complete hlstar of nllbrnuohesol Industry,
processes ot manufacture, etc. No liko work
ever betoru puiillshcd, Ouo dgont sold lu
cli;lit days, another 125 In ono week, another 2A

In two An earlv nnollcatlon will bcetiro
uchoico In territory, l'ull particulars nnd terms
will bo sent Ireo, vlth a tpiclmen ol thlsgieat
work, nnd u (iretnback. J. II. llllltlt &
HYDE, Hailford. Couu, nis-n-v

pATENT

AHION PIANO.
Tho onlvrt"A- Iuktrumcnt lu tho World. It

Is liiirruuitil In llh-h- t ,1, power, llrllllani y and
DuiuWlllty. Spoclal linn 10 Teaelieis. Markid
favors to Beud lor Mummied Arlou
pamphlet,

O. W. FOSTEIt, (lencrnl Agent.
marlO'7I-- tf. MAUCllCuuK,PA

T USTIOE'S BLANKS.
Wo now have nu hand 11 largo neatly printed

nssnrimeui 01 junntcn nnu uuxsniAin.Ui
1ILANKH, to which wo Invito tlio attention of I

heso officers.

TO mil

lii'l

which challengo competition, a now m

Mokw, Meals, CIicmo, Visit, &c.

Ilrlgltt. Fat Mackerel that are Drought

1

i

1U0
1110

an

in exchange lor Clooik "Eff

i rmiTrrri ! mtrmr I nrvou willmischoico

IiUWlB last nnd mealost woric.

OUR DIG5-ESTION- ,

or. MY .IOLI.Y I'llllIMD'H SHCltUl'.
It Is bv odds (he mot talclnir and saleable bitol;
111 the field. 1 It Is on n vitally Important sub
ject. 2 It Is by America's most popular wilier
on ueaiiu. j ii is, lor ino price, ino iniyesi nuu
handsomest book ever sold by subscription.
Aeeuts. Ilia neonlo nro osccr forsncli a boolr.nlld
will urgo you to bring It lo them, Writo for
terms, e., ireo.

iii.uuiii-- i .iAi;i,i'iArs, I'uoiisurr,
nprll 2'J.'Mf. 7;l.l Hansom Htreet, Philadelphia.

Agent1) Wnntcil for tho Now Work,
OUR CHILDREN,

on
Ho .v to Jluko nnd Ifoop tliom Hoalthj

lly AUUlfHTU-- l K. HAltDMlnt, M. I).
T,;tn I'rolcKsm In Now Yolk Mcdlc.il Colleco.
It Heals or Atiinscnicuts, Udiieallon. Pliyslcal

Development, Diseases, Aeeldm s. Marrlimes,
Ac, liiipnriinKn vast nmouui oi vniniiuio inior-natio-

eouductivo to Iho Health, Happiness
and Wellaro of Iho Yonmr. Written lu n ideas

Instiucllvo.
Ins stylo. It Is exceedingly lnlcrostlnisns well as

J

Hverv should have 11, and no Parent
can aiioru to ou wnuoui u, euu lor (.ireiuar 'Ldvliiii lull particulars. I

IIUWIKLD AHIIMKAD. PnblUhcr.
dcc22'71-t- f 711 Hansom Blroet, Philadelphia

ANNOUNCEMENT I

the nr.ooMsnui'.u Liriut.vnY instituit.
ANU

STATE NORMAL SCUOOL

will open under tho en tiro control of tho

HOARD OP TRUSTEES.
They havo selected as Principal of iho Iiu,tl- -

union
KUV. J0HX 1IKWITT,

a gentleman who.so qualHicatlonH havo heon
lully tcstetl and proved in other educational en
terprises ola liko uature; und they ask and
havo a right, lo demand lor him aud tho Insti-
tution, the confidence and support of our own
citizens, aud of tho lrleudsof thoontcrpriso and
ui (.tine ivioii uverywnero, in hihoi comiori,
convenlonco and bcautv of buildlusis and htir- -

roundlu:M. no school lu Iho Stato hurnasses this:
nd wo nro determined it shall uot bu second lu

mo Kinu, rjuality and inorougimos'i or its disci
pnuo uuu cuiiuro.
Tho Fprlng session of twclvo woflcs will begin

MONDAY, APJtTIi Snr,
and clo--

JUNE liSTjr.

10 XP KNSES:
Tuition and Uoardhifr, Incluillng washing ami

neai, iur ino Kesiuu oi i.yeivu wee its, jjj uj,

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
Tuition for day pupils, ono dollar per week.

In mo model bciiooi, irom llfty to eighty cents I

per weeu. .musk-- , ur.iwing, ,vc, extra.
11111s nro payable, and iuu-- t ho pall nriunntlv.
one-ha- lf at Uiu beginning an I the other Half at
mo mmuiu oi ino sess ou.
J. O, I'llEKZE. L. II. ItUPHP.T.

Kceretnry. Presldunt.

rrtREASUREIl'S SALE
Ol,' UNSEATED LAND IN UOI.UMUIA CO,

Agreiably to tho provisions of au Act ol
oalitled an Act Uhecllug Iho mode ol

selling uuscaicu luuu.s lor laxes nnu oilier pur
noses, oassed Iho thirteenth dav ol Marob. i.sir,
aud the lurtber supplemeuls therein passed ou
tho llllh dnv of March. 1817. and tho 25m il.iv m
March, 18J1, and tho nth day ol March, 1S17, the
lifiuiuturui vuiuuiuiu tuiiuty, iiui coy gives nil- -
lice loull persons concerned thcrclu.lhat unless
Iho County, Koail, School, Poor, llouuty und
suite luxes due on mo louowiug tracts ot unseat
ed l.i ids, slluatu In Columbia county, uru paid
ociuiu uiu u.iy til bale, uiu ivuoiu ui sucn pans Ol
each Uaelivs will pay thucosls ch ir.ju iblu ihoru-n-

will bo sold at tho lotmlloit j iu tlio town
of lllooinsburg. Pn.,on tho luthd ivm June. i),7j,
und to com nuu by uljouruiiie..i, trim day to,
day for urrcarnges of taxes duo ku 1; it , hml
eosis uccrueu on cacn iruci lospn" , i .

ci-cj. Warrantees or Owners, t.,, Cis.
Beater,

35 Oray William l ou
,V,t 1 uk Andrew, tract, lull
.o uavis isaao i au
UI 1'ry David ", iu

Z.J Little Manilas, 11 .,,)
LHUO uooeii, 5777j florrls Daniel, "t o)

10) Noyer Ueorge, ,j U0
IU Nuugcsser Ooorgo ti uo

Minimal! i,. i
7 Sliumau r. I,. so

75 Hlunnan !'. L. 5 W
ioj Miiuman oeoi-g- a uo :i i:
no Hhlpiuan 11. w. 5 77

71 lleuulnger Chilsll.vu, 1 iI) hhumaii 1''. I,. 1J 8U
2:1 1". L. 1.1 ,'n)

Id Hosier Jaooh, dpe'd., s;
Benton.

13 Ciulslm.in Anu, S 1?7

Wells John 1 71
Appleman Peter, ; 1 80
Peuniulou Josso It, 11 til

BrhtrcrceJ;.
2 0 Applo Paul 11

2i llrtttalu William A.J. I 17

3f llllsh Ilenbcn, 10 ll
IU) llcach Nnthau, J, 05
100 lloach Nathan, H III
210 llryan Ouy, 1.' 14

W Clem W. T. 1). IteV. 8 01
213 Headly S. l' 17 73
IS) Deadly S. R, 10 07
500 Headly Ii. t' 1M U3

11) Illcks Jesso,
2u0 llecer Abraliam, 11 b.5

Ptalor Samuel J, 0 01ffl Slackhousu Joseph, 111 VI
'.VO Stnckhouso Joseph, 11 hi

1)1 Stackhouse, Joseph, ,11
100 Suit Adam, r, ui
nu Bpouenhorg Philip, a ui

r, sutler Jacob. 2:
7 Traugh Henry, 12

Doty & Pealer, 17 8U
10 Parks James, 2 07
10 Klssncr & Kiiorr, 2

CiUawissa Township.
85 McNiucli Jamos S 1 or,

100 l.luwell Jacob, Jr., 5
61 llrobst J, S 2 7U

101 llrobst J. H., 2 01)

Jl llrobst J. K., 1 17
Ml llrobst J, H., 5 Ui
05 IhllinyeiM. AU., 27 72

Centrallu Jloroitjjh,
2 h ts Aitor John, IS to
1 " lloylaJolin, 0 70
1 " Cr.ino Michael, U 0J
2 " Chadwlek Ann T., 2 20

12 " Collins Peter K, 15 00
1 " Cannou Bernard, 1 If)
1 " Colllhau James,
I " l'ttteriuan Allex, 8 IjI
1 11 (IrliUlh lleDJamiu, 1 10
1 " llliiujohn, 1 13
1 ' Holmes Thomas, 1 07
7 " Jones Ann T, Mrs, J SO
1 Kllno Cniollno, 8 (W

i " Kllno dc Itelnbold,
1 " Keller widow, 8 01
1 " Lovclaud II. A, 1 SI
2 " Langou Pat'it 1 10
1 " Morgan I), John, 8 W
1 " Murks Loyd, 8 (II
1 " Matlcs Oeorgc, K 01
1 " MeelianTlioiuas, 8 01
2 " M0010 Uraeo Mrs. 17 27
1 " Hovlu Michael, 8 01

2 " Parks 17 27
1 " (lulim Palrlck, 8 (XI

1 " Htlly I '.")

1 " Khephard 11. V. 8 Gl
1 " Will (ck Fred. I III
1 " Zlsler William, 15 2!
1 11 Hnjlis John J, 01

" CulnTi-nence- , II 81
1 " Duvls Henry, 7 02

Centre 'Jbwmhlji,
to Conner Isaiah, estate 0 23

5 I'ouuerHamuel, estato U 23

bi Dewltt & llcuedlct, U 81
7 Erltz William, ckl&to 1 7J
U (loodJucob, C3

s Klcfcr Daniel,
Klkondnll A Crny, t II

II Mitniiiipnni
17 lllllJneohMtnle, ll,

Comnmhum Ibtntshln.
Jordan Hobcrl,

fill I ui
"lll". '"ston Thomas, ,'13

JSnr.w ustoii Alary, ,11

'"J!; ! "" Thoii ni, "J (.

UIJ.ufSbO Huston Mary.
lluchcrPoier. M I,

Iieuslcy Johnson. .78 7il

! ,1'lf hliner Thomas, 111 In
111Wlelicrshnin Amos. Hi

Blmnuou William, 7.1 - ll

lllcltlmm lleorge, Oil CI
names Thomas, V.) In
lien A. W, II 61

lion A. W. 41 OU

Ilea A. V. HIM
Kline, Lludoamulh &Vo Gl ll
J.lndeniiiulli UoorcoD.. In
Walker Lewis, 21
YouiiK John, ,3
Uranium Kbcnczer, III

Dentil Joshua, III U
Dellaveu Peter, IS') K,
Miller William,
1'orlor William,
Itcoso Daniel,
Wnrner Jonn.
Heaver ft ICIlno, u t
Hceso Mlennni. II n
llrowu Nntliaulol. 'l III

,ot Lelby .1. M, iul 70

iunrr jioury 'I
llelnbold W. ii 1 u
Wesimnii Daniel.
Yocum 1 in
Cleaver L'lliuh, Jl.
Coolt David,
KIlUKamau Fred,, 7 k

Kucbelrlos (looruo.
(lnodmnn Wllllum.
Wallace William.
Hart Ainlrow,
i mil Terronoe,
lleluibacli Philip, M
llewls P.H., IS
Joyeo Peter, 1 IU

Kulltlo Jonathan, a jo
Manulro Terronco. oi
Mnrr A Morris, I I'l

Mc.Mauainan Felix, u 1,1)

Mc.Miiuamau Peter. i j
Muinhv Anlh.uiv s 10

Lot Mtuphy Klclinnf, 1170
1 Ii.uim IV 1 inmnn

" Hlilvely Mallhow, 1 . i

in Pieslou mproveincnt Co..
H

J'Wtingcrec: Tuwnsiin.
3 Doty & 1'ealcr,

Doty it Pealor,
13 Doty ,l l'ealor, i

2) llteier William, i
II Jones James Jf

I

33-- liiimoii .Mlohnel, I

Menrs William, l!l II,

Moiitijoinery I) (,D,.cslnle, ll)Pealer Hainuol j
Uiungu Abraham,

3 I'.iMih JamiM ll,.
57 Mclloury Kd., A taxes.

1 u
'I 71110 Lemon Thom.iSr u

, IVanJilin.
57 lloyer i:dvard,
lid iluwer.Moses,
Jl I t vsLllley Abraham,

1 Lloyd John, ll.

Greenwood.
.1 Kllno Daniel,
8 Nnltou bamuel,

10J lltuiau Ahra., uUte.Watts It jdlino,
Jlcmloch.

3) v ,,mii,.ii I,, i,,Kmmltt James,
Jackson.

Uof21(l Kilo John,
yjoCMH Kilo John, 10

!l 71
CIa Molina Abraham, 2 Mwoelever Jacob, r oi100 Hess John L u .ii

iMCIist.
nillliiKlon Thomas,at .lolm Mamucl,
John Haiuuel.

lou Ilhodes .lolm A Joseph,
IW

S) .Siivcn Willi-- , i,
jot HM Ituston Thom;

I., ol lot) Iliutnli .M,i,- -

ot HW Huston Ui.lrloll,
i Ot 'JOd llcvuolds .lull,.
i of aw Myers Alary,

iiofloultustoiiThonins,
JSof 11JJ lleeso D.iulul,
ii 01 J0U Iluslon .Mury. 7

ii 01 Iluslon Clurlottc.
t b

Tlnlm 11,.,M,l,lu 1,,,,..

K7 1 Oder Aatitn .1-- Samuel,
W Miller Jacob. 8

1 UI

22 Miller Jacob.
lleaver tloorgo & J. L. Kline,

101 Uoorgo .t.l. L. Kline,
01 Keller ltlcburd,

Jladison Township.
10 Ellis William, eslate, I22J Moser Jacob, 1 .1)

Jilt ill.
31 Elceher J. P.,

100 l'lucher J, P.,
101 Hosier Jacob,
1(,S Sluiaian ltudolpb,
101 Shuniau (leurge,
til Sliumau Daniel, hcli-d- ,

1)7 Sliumau Isaiah, heirs, '
IOJ smock, liiobst, i otter A Ifuuck '
llf) 1 eller Isaac,
15J fuller lsaie & Danlci,
6'J Yetier J. 11.,

171 Yetter , Klase.
(i Longtiiboi-ie- Oeorge, t si do

JIWllll.
13 Brown lUvld, sr.,
11 1'ro.isy Henry,
t)7 Durnuaoh Naomi,

2M iveller Jobu,
17i Wuuessi.r Ueoi-ge- ,

17 y.iiiiiiiurmanti Josuua,
73 Y0.10 John It.,

Montour.
O.gir John, estate,
llanisuy Joun, estate,

Jl. l'lcusant.
Uriinei Lorenzo,
.Mo .arty Daniel,

Orange.
8 ('leveling Hamnol,

3.' Everett .Moses,
01 Jones lliclinrd, .

Kllno A, J,,
KII110A. J
'Jrelpleploto J.wob,

Vine.
lleulleU Thomas.

17 Ii.tvls Thomas, tutalo,
1 Lot Sylvester,
1IJ Vandursllcu Thomas J,,

Iloaringcreeh.
IJ Kauh.1. Miller,
11 Littlo lUiherl,
60 lluclierl'oter,
lij llanies Thomas, Jrko A slununu,

lw lliHluii John, part ol,
5) Trleu Jacob,
ol Morris Daniel,r Yocum ElMi.i,
5'J Yoeniii Ellshu,

l.u Weary Uabrlol,
HI Morns D. a M. o, Hughs.
I'l Morils D. ,tM.(l, Hughs,
7 Morris 1). A: M. u, iiuglis .
Ii Morris 1). M. u. Hughs.
;l Morris D..VM.O. Hughs,

fin Weary Uabrlel,
i!J Weary Uabrlel,
00 ltaub J. Miller,
31 Keller Itlclurd,a Uuavur Uoorgu a; J, I,, Kline,

Sugar Loaf.
;oj liucUalew James,
SI Colo kzclclel. II
75 Uuuturd Mary,

Ml Uoss Nullum Icl, ,1)
2) Oray Hobert, :o

Moulgomery llnberl, oslale,
101 n ,v ,Slf,!ior ll'JKilo Julin,

WILLIAM l.AMuslllioiusbiir, Apul 187.'. Tre Ml,

REASUREH'S SALE
UNSEATED LANDS IN COLUMU1A CUL N l .

Also tho following lols. nieces or o.ii.:i-- l

Seated Lauds, lo'.umod by tlio tax eollccl-ji".- ,

iu uu win ni, itiu samu time, uituer tlio provi--
01 uu netuf Assembly, eutillod "An Act iti ,

to Iho snlo ol lauds tor taxes lu Columbia (. ,i,

Acrs, Warrantees 0? Owners, JJut. ' .

Ueaver.
M Miller Ellas, 7

(liover Stephen, I,
Halter Thomas, .'

Lueo Oeorgo A.,
Benton.

Cuuner l'lVHorvo, r
hhult. Eeklel,
Koons John,
Swartwout John, 11
Conner Miilhlas, I 7j.
5lnsiors Pnrvlu, j to
Drln.t Jolm (J., 1 ,

Bloom,
Purs 111:. n
Preuu Nancy, t

Muruij loseph P., , 0

Bn'arcreei,
Miller Ueuben, 11 ,1
Thomas Juslali, . ,

htlles Luev.
Vaupolt Ui I ill,

Voitynyhutn.
William,

Egau Patrick,
(.'osev

25 Pusti improvement Co.,
1 l.jt Yotkey William,

Greenwood.
8 Drolpleplccd Jamos,

Walls loseph,
11 tlo Nleholas,

Hojkciirlstlau,
Hemlock.

Susquehanna Sluta Company,
Jackson,

212 Halstou J WlllUm & John, 12')'
6 Keslcr John, ,1

Locust.
3 Droach Josoph,
n Croul Jncob,

its Doiicboo Cornelius,
82 Met, (.'hal los, 1 1
11 Millard William, U
01 Myers Jacob, I I

If, LotsfoyerSnrah. I )
43 Thomas Hiram. r ,

0J Watkius Hubert M 1 LM

2 Yenger Henry V., 0
Hi Hupp Ueorgo, estalo, J 10

3 Struuscr Charles, 10

Madison.
W Whlpplcs Jamos, oslalo,

J'ille.
CO Vox John, 871
25 Mluler Charles, .3 15

20 (Jreeuly James, 1 fta Bwlshi Philip, l.i
Jloarlngcretk,

11 Bhermau Catharine, 107
l WILLIAM LAMON,

IllooinsburB. April 6, 1S72. T"rcasurer.


